
 
Community Updates for August 23, 2020 

This is going to be an amazing first week of remote learning!  The teachers are ready to see all of 
their students up and ready for school.  
 
It would be great if all children could put (non-pjs) on for school so that they take both remote 
and in-person seriously.  It follows one of our coyote character qualities of respect, when we 
look presentable then we feel more confident and ready to work.  
 
I’m just talking about regular school clothes- not fancy!  And of course we will have spirit days 
throughout the year.  Thank you for your help to set the tone of learning. Christina Austin 

 
The first day of school for everyone is Monday, August 24, 2020. 
A detailed will be sent by Friday with any on-line passwords and links needed for the first two 
weeks. 
The first two weeks will be done remotely for everyone. 
The first day of in-person school is September 8, 2020.  

 
Second/Third Grade Classroom: We have a staff that makes decisions by looking at what is 
best for the children.  The class numbers were significantly different in the 3rd grade in-person 
classroom compared to the in-person 2nd grade classrooms.  
 
Third grade had 29 and it became a safety concern so we created three 2nd/3rd In-Person 
classrooms and one 2nd/3rd Remote classroom.  This brought the classroom numbers to 19 each 
in-person which is better for all of our children and allows teachers to maintain close teammates.  

 
Questions About Remote Teaching: Liz Thomas will serve as our remote education director so 
please direct any questions to her at eathomas@jeffco.k12.co.us  

 
 

mailto:eathomas@jeffco.k12.co.us


Backpacks: We are going to attempt to start the year with no backpacks (PK-5.) Students can 
bring a cold lunch and all should bring a water bottle.  

 
Thursday Folders: We will send home written work once a month instead of each week to 
decrease cross contamination. If you ever need to see something just contact your teacher. 

 
ART MUSIC and PE (AMP) Schedule  We will meet with classes on a 3 day rotation August 
24 - 31.  (August 24 - Week 1, August 25 - Week 2, August 26 - Week 3, etc)  
When we begin in person learning on the 8th of September, we will see classes for a week at a 
time.  Please contact Ms. Knapp or Ms. T with any questions. jknapp@jeffco.k12.co.us 
teresa.Louis-Tomlinson@jeffco.k12.co.us 

 

  
 

Orientation: 
We will be having small groups of students attend orientation from 8:30-11:00 the second week 
of school.  During this time your child will meet his/her teacher, bring supplies, take some 
assessments, and get familiar with their new classroom. A detailed schedule was sent out by 
Friday, the 21st.  Please email caustin@jeffco.k12.co.us if you have any questions. 

○ September 1st - last name A - I 
○ September 2nd - last name J - Q 
○ September 3rd - last name R - Z 

 
Sponsor an Outdoor Learning Space:   Please email Darlene at dmcluskey@jeffco.k12.co.us 
to donate., or drop a check off at school.  This will involve purchasing commercial grade EZ ups, 
picnic tables, and umbrellas for the tables.  These purchases will benefit us this year, as well as 
in years to come at Kendallvue.  
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Picnic table-$100    Commercial EZ pop-up- $300

Thank you to our donors and sponsors!  We know more plan on donating, and we are so 
appreciative! 

Brittney Randle with Keller Williams Realty Success, LLC brought in a wagon full of school 
supplies she collected for our school! Thank you! 

brittney.randle@kw.com Phone: 303.915.3227 Office: 303.985.1901 

The Majerowski Family-(Progressive Care Chiropractic) - Picnic table- Thank you! 

The Harnke Family- Ez up and picnic table- Thank you! 

The Paolini Family- Picnic table and umbrella-Thank you! 

The Krofta Family-Picnic table-Thank you! 

Grammy Neese Wilson-Picnic table- Thank you! 

The Negrete Family- Picnic table- Thank you!  

The Henry Family-Picnic table- Thank you! 

The McWilliams Family- Thank you! 

Anonymous- $50 for an Umbrella- Thank you! 

The Mazzagetti Family- Picnic table- Thank you! 

White Construction (Liz and Bill Thomas)- Picnic table- Thank you!

What to Expect the First Two Weeks of In-School or Remote: 

In-School Schedule: Each teacher sent out a schedule, but let us know if you did not receive it. 

Remote Schedule:  You should have received a Back to School presentation from your teacher 
with all of the details about the first week of school.  

K/ 1 

2/ 3  

4/ 5 

Remote Learners Supply Pick-up: We will be sending out a time for your remote learner to 
pick up their supplies that were paid for on the Fee Sheet.  Some of the fees were for on-line 

mailto:brittney.randle@kw.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ii7XMUON4a7kflMXenpNpXPa0RQQKu5ChBCMCqQF2TM/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NwABmNVs6AZ9w9x3Gr7INbHYEkNHMNmZIR_m3vf0P3o/edit#gid=539154647
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V6LBeM5f1SOXjxtM6AGWXu3tRNFeD6TAt5hx54xp2zQ/edit?fbclid=IwAR07EEXHyI8rPkLjkFjbzFhPVQfEUbzFDqe731EHphuVgdl83PH0zRZrZrU


access to Scholastic or Raz.  Your remote teacher will be sending you log-in and password 
information for the on-line accounts.  

Payment of Fees will have to be paid before supplies are given out.  This can be on Jeffco 
Connect or Darlene can accept a check, cash or card. Thank you with your help with this. 

Fees: Please see the fee instructions for this year.  Most are for both in-person and remote 
learners.  Fee Instructions

Online and In-Person Schedule:  

Below is the schedule for online students starting next week and the master schedule for students 
when we start in-person learning.  Classroom teachers will inform families about the schedule 
for the first two weeks of school this week. 

Kendallvue In-Person and Online Schedule
 

Back to School Presentations: 

Preschool 

Kindergarten 

Kendall Hulyk 

Jenna Liebfried-Video 

First Grade 

Amy Larson 

Lynda Weiman 

Second/Third Grade  

Matti Lord 

Allyson Gibson 

Kelsey Fugita Presentation  

Kelsey Fugita Monday instructions 

Fourth Grade 

Stevie Armstrong Presentation 

https://24f272d4-a-cc49a47a-s-sites.googlegroups.com/a/jeffcoschools.us/jeffco-references-and-resources/student-fee-payment/Fee%20Payment%20Flyer%20-%20English.pdf?attachauth=ANoY7cqlz_vIKVZaPdTnE2CxgQcvkKgR7DK1rfoLTJLiDohNcHpQFh17MW7iGBjikloXu7zYYEDrWIhqEE5f9A9Ec1GDFgFKQMKgIYCAE8y-SYJUsBK7Dvu30kJ2U4wmFw6Mzl_WuyMo0GwofwP7XgYjsOTUquDTCkWNJFQoEZKFsJ8p8-OOZg4rlaIcl5WIbKffY0y5IIXSApqAo5WtbRef126PLIKMT-m2_blQZsHzNG2gBs0bke_Kq0FFa9Al0_bsdm1ldBgv7rSMW-X-o98dbJn_hqSlHhoDULAXoIxGSJaZX6ht6YM%3D&attredirects=2
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NwABmNVs6AZ9w9x3Gr7INbHYEkNHMNmZIR_m3vf0P3o/edit?usp=sharing
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYjqF0mVLJ
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NiL27gsYOsNA4ujOQG1E7jPBkTnwu2fwQig_LIeO9cE/present?slide=id.g908c6900f5_0_52
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tPiZ-wWocYf0lZj7ivPaL3Zj0R5Y7SXI/view?ts=5f3fdcdb
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14bHPiXXO7TRr51pZhp0YKbqzrAePd8sHeZIlphiAByQ/edit#slide=id.g9192b1c448_1_50
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14bHPiXXO7TRr51pZhp0YKbqzrAePd8sHeZIlphiAByQ/edit#slide=id.g9192b1c448_1_50
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16fwDki9kwSEqBGdTgxBE4k80zNjHZDqA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16fwDki9kwSEqBGdTgxBE4k80zNjHZDqA/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bXED3r8VC-qVTVgME1BKud_2JOIIC8RLOcdfMJ7FS3c/edit?usp=sharing%20%20Meet%20the%20Teacher%20-%20Fugita%20ABOUT%20MS.%20FUGITA%20MY%20FAVORITES%20MEET%20SOME%20OF%20THE%20KENDALLVUE%20STAFF%20FREQUENTLY%20ASKED%20QUESTIONS%20CLASSROOM%20TOUR%20MS.%20FUGITA%27S%20READ%20ALOUD%20CONTACT%20ME%20WHAT%20DOES%20MONDAY%20LOOK%20LIKE?%20docs.google.com
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYjq3Gmez7
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GUmpf3YPn6rpY8B19ENGNaqhJ9Y0vPj7jdZjSZ4TYGI/present?slide=id.p


Stevie Armstrong Video 

Jillian Christensen Video 

Jillian Christensen Presentation 

Fifth Grade 

Ellie Stok Video 

Ellie Stok Presentation 

Quinn Samanic 

AMP 

AMP -Picture 

Art- Teresa Tomlinson 

Music- Jodi Knapp 

(We are currently hiring our new Physical Education Teacher)

Remote 

K/ 1 

Katie Ellstrom 

2/ 3 

Rachel Alford 

4/ 5 

Ian Kenison
 

Kendallvue Morning/Afternoon Drop-Off and Dismissal Process
 

Staff Button-  You child’s teacher will have a button on their lanyard or be wearing it on their 
clothing to remind them of their smiling face 

 

https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYjq3YmeuH
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYjq3zme4h
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15ESa5HFfd3PodR6VfMB10cAw8_Ml_Kodnl4IuMdSv-A/present?slide=id.p
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__screencast-2Do-2Dmatic.com_watch_cYjYFUmisV&d=DwMBaQ&c=5lx1ZzcfXa-bLvuqJP7laBQ2kX8-JKYTXQswZIymiVE&r=jh0tDl03qRJ69Qrct-SxdKfmAc7eYsf4ieI5NHJFCdc&m=SjcXNC9IuBqHBWNJm-9jaiN52gEoQlxmvpKsQ5RHcmk&s=mAcsRiHLNFBx363N9bgSlrGacTWXDk40D2IPv-ILxTU&e=
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YiBpFI7kmctG2UR3Efj0Ieb3w3aIHBK7m4ePDzuClYA/edit#slide=id.p
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYjYFNmjVN
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1comXmZq9fzeteMTqRlrQLXLfrdJ9MJxLoT0Ns-N_g5Q/edit#slide=id.p
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zx4Yk9Rz7a2Sn5kOMrqnQkJGevc-VGcI/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ji9sBvEnJ3vywrO0tgWPnFCrzv0oCEIS/view?usp=sharing
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fpresentation%2Fd%2F1lSb4qrmzq0iWoe8hmvndMGHC-GLHlU5uhEoHHGfqMtg%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Dsharing%26fbclid%3DIwAR3TXf_Q4wLTGzhNFdh7N2dAoD4Fyf4OOoZ4gwSzC26R2Km_CK07_iwH6vo&h=AT1w-bBkzRbHShGYcUUoBFL3UVxYprBbNq7fsNk2uxQyJflT1Kex3i43J4h_4iQMbD6sSKmkugxMVBu871atWyxyFqOhVW_A65bCzXgdkqe0-M3R2IMvwfRxzc_9x4nWXg&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT3LJXY0p0xzghfT4GE-ESh1hdYCQknvw6YxC-bZzcZbotSC535Fjm61_Y8s3sDe4Rtmzbe9dwXDbfuGo5Ftji4B51XDQZjWxgMuruDKZ0HHsJl1LxCbTkwc1UyG2IuH6_v4QVRpRhZPy7qexYoLk7IqHSsAu2tMrQeWSwxiug
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYjYFamiLC
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYjqYomnmg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14vbYSF9hiKyFXTmGlO-WDyvijVL7MQeXMpn3mGS_m10/edit?usp=sharing


 

Supplies: The supply list will indicate any differences for remote or in person learners. Please let 
us know if you need help with supplies and we can help with some donations that we have 
received.  Supply List 

Restart Process:  Please continue to check back to the Kendallvue Restart Q & A as it will be 
updated.  

Video of Meeting         Kendallvue Restart Q & A         Jeffco Restart Plan     Jeffco Q&A 
 

Helpful Links: 
    Facebook    Instagram    Website  
  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TTdllEeln5wxPANzQE4_6h5dU7ztHxZypRwjLH3ar08/edit?ts=5f1079b5
https://youtu.be/7F0aXyk283U
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o1tkbuTlRLkNNlC_PvUjtLJXsn1uV71us-lR8CJV81A/edit?usp=sharing
https://teamjeffco.jeffcopublicschools.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_627881/File/Jeffco%20PS/restart/documents/Update-JPS-RestartPlan-72320.pdf
https://jeffcopublicschools.org/restart_jeffco/restart_jeffco_faq
https://www.facebook.com/KendallvueCommunity/
https://www.instagram.com/kendallvuecommunity/
https://kendallvue.jeffcopublicschools.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=838014&pageId=838022

